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Abstract
The use of focused ion beam (FIB) milling to fabricate nanochannels with critical dimensions
extending below 5 nm is described. FIB milled lines have narrowing widths as they are milled
deeper into a substrate. This focusing characteristic is coupled with a two-layered architecture
consisting of a relatively thick (>100 nm) metal film deposited onto a substrate. A channel is
milled through the metal layer until it penetrates a prescribed depth into the substrate material. The
metal is then removed, leaving a nanochannel with smooth surfaces and lateral dimensions as
small as sub-5 nm. These open nanochannels can be sealed with a cover plate and the resulting
devices are well-suited for single-molecule DNA transport studies. This methodology is used with
quartz, single-crystal silicon, and polydimethylsiloxane substrates to demonstrate its general
utility.
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There has been considerable recent interest in the incorporation of nanoscale components in
lab-on-a-chip fluidic devices. This interest owes its origin to several advantages (and
differences that may be advantageously leveraged) in moving from the micron scale to the
nanoscale. These differences include, for example, double-layer overlap (DLO) and its
effect on electroosmosis and charge permselectivity, localized enhancement of electric
fields, higher surface to volume ratios, confinement effects on large synthetic and bio-
polymers, and the emerging importance of entropic effects.1-3 The incorporation of
nanoscale features in fluidic systems is by no means novel. Historic examples include the
use of porous media and gels in chromatographic separations and the development of
filtration membranes with nanoscale pores.4,5 Recent efforts, however, have been focused
on engineering geometrically well-defined conduits for fluid and analyte transport and
seamlessly integrating them into devices.6,7 The advantage of such regular structures is the
relative simplicity of pressure and field gradients, fluid flow, and molecular motion
contained within, in contrast to these properties in more tortuous networks. The capability to
define, characterize, and easily model these systems enables better understandings of
separation mechanisms and single molecule physics, for example.6,8,9
A number of fabrication tools have been brought to bear on the challenge of fabricating
nanochannels. The methods suitable for nanochannel fabrication have been extensively
reviewed.10-13 Photolithography has been used to fabricate “nanoslits” - features with widths
defined by the resolution limits of photolithography (i.e. usually several hundred nm to
microns) and nanometer-scale depths defined by short duration wet or dry etching
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techniques.14-16 Nanoimprint lithography has been shown capable of producing nanofluidic
channels that are as small as 10 nm wide.17 Electron beam lithography (EBL) has been used
to pattern nanochannels etched into substrates using reactive ion etching (RIE) for use in
DNA extension studies with dimensions as small as 50 nm.18 Single DNA molecules have
also been studied in focused ion beam (FIB) milled nanochannels on the order of 100
nm.19,20 Various templating and molding strategies have also been used to generate
nanochannels for nanofluidic studies in the 50-100 nm range.21,22 Ultimate dimensions for
templating strategies have extended below 10 nm, although channels this small have not
been demonstrated as platforms in fluidic experiments.23 Current efforts are underway to
further develop these techniques to achieve structures with ever decreasing critical
dimensions. In this vein, we describe a general methodology for the fabrication of
nanochannels using FIB milling. The method involves milling channels in a substrate
through a relatively thick (>100 nm) metal film. This metal layer serves several purposes.
First, it allows the efficient conductance of charge in the case where the underlying substrate
being patterned is electrically insulating. Second, and most importantly in these studies, it
acts to partially mask the ion beam as the channel is milled progressively deeper. The milled
feature's profile decreases as the depth increases due to several characteristics of the milling
process: the Gaussian-like beam profile, the sputtering yield dependence on the angle of
incidence (self-focusing), and the redeposition of material.24,25 Third, it protects the
substrate's top surface from redeposition of material and structural deformations typically
observed along the edges of features milled directly into substrates.26 Following the milling
of channels into the substrate underlying the metal film, the metal is removed using a
chemical etch and the nanoscale features are sealed with a cover plate to yield the final
nanochannels. Given the direct-write nature of FIB milling, these nanochannels are easily
interfaced to microchannels prepared using standard photolithography and wet etching
methods. These steps are schematically illustrated in Figure 1. We have successfully
prepared sealed nanochannels with an aspect ratio (depth:width) of ca. 1.0 for use in single
molecule studies of DNA transport dynamics. Features with widths below 5 nm have been
achieved.
This strategy has primarily been developed for the fabrication of nanochannels in quartz
substrates as components in lab-on-a-chip devices. In this case, a chromium film was used
as the conducting and masking layer. Chromium is well suited for this application given its
low sputtering yield (0.10 μm3/nC for 30 keV Ga+ ions at normal incidence) and ease of
removal with chemical etchants.27 Here we used a commercial Chromium Mask Etchant
(Transene Company, Inc.). Quartz substrates with a 130-nm thick chromium film were used
as received (Telic Co.) and thicker Cr films and Al films was deposited using ion beam
sputtering (Model IBS/e, South Bay Technologies, Inc.). Nanochannels with relatively large
critical dimensions (greater than ∼30 nm in width) are milled by rastering the beam over a
rectangular patterning region with a width approximately equal to the desired nanochannel
width. The number of passes over the patterning region needed to achieve a nanochannel
with the desired depth is dependent upon the ion beam current used and the metal film
thickness. In fabricating a device, this depth setting is verified and optimized by milling test
features, cross-sectioning and imaging them, and adjusting the depth setting to achieve the
desired dimensions. Figure 2a-b,d-e shows 100-nm and 50-nm nanochannels milled into a
quartz substrate through a 130-nm thick Cr film using an ion beam probe with a beam
current of 50 pA and diameter (FWHM) of 20 nm. The nanochannels milled in this fashion
have roughly square cross-sections with near vertical (7-10°) side walls. Operating in this
mode, the width of the nanochannels obtained for a given film thickness and ion beam
current is highly reproducible. It is controlled by the user-defined width of the scan area.
The number of passes necessary to mill a desired depth into the substrate can vary slightly
from sample to sample. It is sensitive to the thickness of the film, the ion beam focus
conditions, and changes in the ion beam current. For samples with approximately identical
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film thicknesses, these effects are generally small and only slight corrections are required
from sample to sample.
Smaller nanochannels are milled by rastering the beam along a single line, with the channel
width defined by the ion beam probe size and the metal film thickness. Using the smallest
standard aperture (1.5 pA beam current, 7 nm probe diameter) available on a Helios
NanoLab DualBeam Instrument (FEI Company) and milling through a 130-nm thick Cr film
it has been possible to routinely mill channels with lateral dimension as small as 12-15 nm
(Figure 2c,f). It is difficult to definitively characterize the cross-sectional shape of these
channels but we estimate a roughly parabolic profile from the SEM images of the FIB-
milled cross-sections. By simply increasing the Cr thickness to 300 nm it was possible to
mill a channel that was less than 5-nm wide using the same ion beam conditions (Figure 3).
When milling nanochannels using the smallest ion beam probes rastered along a line, the
process is more sensitive to variations in the film thickness and ion beam focus conditions.
Figure 4 shows the widths of nanochannels that were only just milled into quartz substrates
through Cr films of various thicknesses, using an ion beam current of 1.5 pA. These data
show a clear trend of decreasing channel size with increasing masking layer thickness. The
data represent a series of different samples milled over several weeks on the instrument,
indicating that channel widths obtained for a given film thickness are reproducible. We note
that as the nanochannel dimensions decrease, the variance in their widths increases. In an
effort to further decrease channel dimensions and improve uniformity, we are currently
investigating the use of different masking layers and the effect of film smoothness. One
caveat is that the total milling time increases with decreasing ion beam current and
increasing metal film thickness. Consequently, under the conditions used to achieve
nanochannels with critical dimensions in the 5-15 nm range, channel length is limited to
approximately 10 microns, without stitching procedures. This is expected to be sufficiently
long for many anticipated applications and longer milling times (and consequently longer
channels) would be possible if compensation is made for sample drift.28
These FIB-milled nanochannels are only truly useful for nanofluidic experiments insofar as
they can be sealed to form a fluidic network. This is achieved in quartz devices by fusion
bonding of a quartz cover plate to the photolithographically and ion beam patterned
substrate after the Cr film has been removed. The substrate and cover plate are cleaned using
Nano-Strip™ 2X stabilized piranha solution (Cyantek Corporation), their surfaces are
activated in an oxygen plasma (Harrick Plasma, 18 W, 10 min), and then they are brought
into contact, forming a reversible bond. The bonding is made permanent by heating the
device to 900°C in a furnace and holding at this temperature for >10 hrs. After bonding, the
micro- and nanochannels are filled with an aqueous solution of fluorescent dye (2 mM
fluorescein) and imaged using fluorescence microscopy to verify that the channels are open
and continuous and the bonding is defect free. Figure 5a shows a fluorescence micrograph of
nanochannels with a 30 nm × 30 nm cross-sectional area in such an experiment.
The quality of the nanochannel devices that are fabricated as described above are also
evidenced by their utility in single molecule studies of DNA transport. In these experiments,
fluorescently-stained double-stranded DNA molecules are electrophoretically driven through
FIB-milled nanochannels of various sizes. Figure 5b shows individual frames from a
recorded time series of the transport of a molecule of λ-phage DNA through a 50-μm long
nanochannel with a 50 nm × 50 nm cross-sectional area. DNA molecules are transported
smoothly through FIB-milled nanochannels as small as 15 nm × 15 nm with little evidence
of adhesion. A constant electrophoretic mobility is observed over field strengths ranging
from 200-25000 V cm-1. Experiments can be run for several hours before the accumulation
of DNA fragments (or solution impurities) on the nanochannel walls deleteriously affects
device performance. These characteristics are indicative of nanochannels with extremely
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low surface roughness, in contrast to nanochannels or nanoslits fabricated using RIE that can
exhibit high surface roughness.16,29,30 Once a device is contaminated it can be effectively
cleaned by filling the micro- and nanochannels with a 10% sulfuric acid solution and
allowing the device to sit overnight, followed by thoroughly rinsing the channels with water.
We have used these devices for over 1 year with no observable change in performance.
In addition to the fabrication of nanochannels in quartz, this method is readily transferrable
to other substrate materials, both hard and soft. Nanochannels were milled in Si(100)
substrates through a 150-nm thick Al film. Aluminum, with a sputtering yield of 0.30 μm3/
nC, is not as effective as a masking layer as chromium.27 It was selected because it does not
as readily form a silicide upon ion irradiation as Cr does and because the Al etching solution
(PAN etch, 16:2:1:1 H3PO4:H2O:CH3COOH:HNO3) is compatible with Si.31 Figure 6
shows SEM images of nanochannel cross-sections immediately after milling (Fig. 6a,c) and
after Al removal (Fig. 6b,d). Although a metal film is not required to dissipate charge with
semiconducting Si, the use of one yields nanochannels with a more uniform shape and
smaller ultimate dimensions than can be achieved by milling directly into a Si substrate.
This is made evident by comparing Figure 6e-f showing nanochannels milled directly into Si
with those images of nanochannels milled through the Al film (Fig. 6b,d). The nanochannels
shown in Fig. 6b and Fig. 6e and those shown in Fig. 6d and Fig. 6f were milled with similar
ion beam parameters, respectively. Furthermore, the surface adjacent to a feature milled
directly into a Si substrate is significantly deformed while the surface near a feature milled
through an Al film has been protected. Figure 7 shows representative atomic force
microscopy (AFM) profiles of 2-μm wide features milled into a Si substrate (MFP-3D
atomic force microscope, Asylum Research). The regions are milled into a Si substrate
directly (Fig. 7a) or through a 150-nm thick Al film (Fig. 7b). In Figure 7c these data are
reduced to line profiles by averaging along the 1-μm length of the three-dimensional profiles
(ca. 170 individual lines per profile). The protuberance observed along the edges of the
feature milled directly into the Si substrate averages about 15 nm in height, consistent with
observations in previous studies.26,32 In contrast, the Al film appears to be effective in
protecting the top Si surface from redeposition and irradiation-induced swelling. The edges
of the feature milled through the Al film are slightly raised (∼ 4 nm). We note that some
lateral scattering of Ga+ ions into the material occurs and the presence of the Al film would
be ineffective in preventing material damage resulting from such collisions.
Finally, we investigated the use of this methodology for the patterning of soft materials, in
this case polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS, Sylgard® 184, Dow Corning Corporation). In an
attempt to leverage PDMS's elastomeric properties, a 130-nm thick Cr film was deposited
and FIB milling performed on a piece of 1-mm thick PDMS that was stretched ∼20% on a
custom built specimen mount. The nanochannels were oriented such that the channel length
and width were perpendicular and parallel to the stretch direction, respectively. After milling
and while the sample was still stretched, the Cr film was removed and a thin (4 nm) Cr film
was deposited to dissipate charge during SEM imaging. An SEM image of the nanochannel
in the stretched PDMS substrate, having a width of 95 nm, is shown in Figure 8a. The 4-nm
Cr film is then removed, the sample is relaxed, a new 4-nm Cr film is deposited and the
sample is re-imaged (Fig. 8b). The nanochannel width is now 82 nm, a 14% decrease
commensurate with the 17% decrease in the bulk dimensions of the PDMS upon relaxation.
This demonstrates the broad applicability of our FIB milling strategy to a wide range of
substrate materials and suggests a method for extending the ultimate dimensions accessible
using FIB patterning by taking advantage of the materials properties of substrates and
masking layers.
In conclusion, a general strategy for fabricating nanochannels with critical dimensions
below 5 nm is presented. This method consists of FIB milling channels through a relatively
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thick metal film into the underlying substrate. The use of a sufficiently thick metal film
offers the advantages of smaller nanochannel dimensions and smoother surfaces along the
nanochannel edges. These nanochannels can be incorporated into fluidic devices by
interfacing them to microfluidic channels and by sealing the top surface of the channels with
a cover plate. This methodology can be applied to both hard and soft materials of potential
utility in nanofluidic technologies.
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Schematic drawing of the FIB milling process and subsequent fabrication steps. (a) Milling
a nanochannel through the thick metal film. (b) Removal of the metal film using an etching
solution. (c) Sealing of the micro- and nanochannels with a cover plate.
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SEM images of nanochannel cross-sections milled through a 130-nm Cr masking layer into
a quartz substrate (a-c) before and (d-f) after Cr removal. (a,d) 100 nm × 100 nm; (b,e) 50
nm × 50 nm; (c,f) 12 nm × 12 nm. The roughness apparent in (d-f) is due to a 2-nm AuPd
layer that is deposited for SEM imaging. Specimens are tilted 52° with respect to the
electron beam.
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Top-view SEM image of a sub-5-nm wide nanochannel milled into a quartz substrate
through a 300-nm Cr layer.
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Effect of the Cr film thickness on the width of nanochannels FIB milled into a quartz
substrate using a 1.5-pA ion beam current. Different markers represent samples that were
milled during 7 different sessions on the instrument. Each value was determined from width
measurements made at multiple locations along at least three different channels (N=20 for
each point).
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(a) Fluorescence micrograph of 30-nm nanochannels filled with 2 mM fluorescein dye. (b)
Series of frames recorded during the translocation of a single molecule of fluorescently-
stained λ-phage DNA through a 50-nm channel. A frame is collected every 3 ms.
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Nanochannels milled in Si substrates. Channels milled in Si through a 150-nm Al layer
before (a,c) and after (b,d) Al removal. The channel in (a,b) is ∼100 nm in width and depth
while that in (c,d) is ∼35 nm in width and depth. (e) Channel milled directly into Si, 100 nm
wide at bottom and 200 nm deep. (f) Channel milled directly in Si, 65 nm wide at bottom
and 70 nm deep. Specimens are tilted 52° with respect to the electron beam.
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(a) AFM profile of a 2-μm wide feature milled directly into a Si substrate. (b) AFM profile
of a comparable feature milled into a Si substrate through a 150-nm thick Al film, followed
by removal of the Al film by wet chemical etching. (c) Line profiles of the two samples
obtained by averaging lines along the three-dimensional profiles in (a) and (b).
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SEM images of a nanochannel milled into a stretched PDMS substrate through a Cr masking
layer. The 130-nm thick Cr film has been removed prior to imaging. (a) The nanochannel in
the stretched PDMS and (b) after relaxation of the PDMS. Specimens are tilted 52° with
respect to the electron beam.
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